
Cloudy... 
... with showers Is the forecast 

* 'day according to the U.S. wcatlc- 
,»-i bureau. Kxpeetcd high tempera- 
*,lr,-s Is 55 decrees with the cx- 
|»eeted low 57. High temperature 
Wednesday was 52 and the low 
t •niperature was 57 decrees. 

Vol. I.IV 

Henry IV ... 
... Part I, will open Doc. ,j as the 

I niversify’s theatre’s second pro- duction. A story on the cast and 
the stagecraft behind the scenes 
will be found oil Page 7 today. 

NUMBER 34 

Top Oregon Students Announced; 
Senior Six Become New Phi Betes 

Members of the Senior Six of 
5 Beta Kappa, the six top stu- 

in tin* class of 1953, were an- 

nounced Wednesday night. 
i hf-y are Mary Kay Dorr is, psy- 

►' hology major; Mrs. Helen Jack- 
son Frye, English major; William 
•orval, law major; Vera Paugh, 

foreign language major; Patricia 
*\'urrl, general science major, and 
hris \> ilhams, general science 

major. 
Initiation of the six wil take 

piuce Dec. *1 at 4 p.m. in Gerlinger 
V.11, The remaining members of 
he national scholastic honorary 
•'.ill be elected spring term. 

.sew officers of the campus 
chapter, elected Wednesday, are P. 
L. Kleinsorge, professor of econ- 
-niics, president; Paul Civin, asso- 
ciate professor of mathematics, 
vice president; and Mrs. Lois Ma- 
ker, law school librarian, secre- 
tary-treasurer. 

Members of the executive com- 
mittee are E. A. Cykler, professor 
of music, and C. W. Macy, head of 
the economics department. 

Membership comimttee members 
for the coming year are Lloyd 

Sorenson, assistant professor of 
history, and Howard Dean, assist- 
ant professor of political science. 

Readings Highlight 
Robinson's Lecture 

Selected interpretative readings 
from the works of Tennessee Wil- 
liams highlighted the lecture on 

"Moonlake Casino” as the symbol 
of a reoccurring mood in the plays 
of the young southern author de- 
livered by Horace Robinson, asso- 

ciate professor of speech, in the 
Student Union browsing room 

Tuesday night. 
“Moonlake Casino” represents 

more than a signature name as it 
constantly reappears in Williams’ 
plays,” he said. “It is a dramatic 
fixation used to represent the com- 

mon man as opposed to the aristo- 
crat, evil as opposed to good, and 
the spirit as opposed to the flesh. 
And there is no doubt as to its ex- 

istence in reality.” 
Williams' description of the ca- 

sin is "almost photographic" in its 
portrayal of the resort as an arch 
type of social evil, a place mothers 

(Please turn In page three) 

High prc-concert ticket sales 
totaling 800 at last count indicate 
a large audience for the perform- 
ance of the Platoff Don Cossack 
chorus and dancers at McArthur 
court tonight, according to Student 
Union Director Richard Williams 

| •' **o is in charge of the program, 
j In addition to the 25 voice 
chorus and the Cossack dancers 
the group is presenting this year 
for the first time dancer Zina 
Lashkan. first woman to ever ap- 
pear with the all-male Cossacks. 

THE DON 
McArthur 

( OSSAC K chorus as they will appear tonight at 8 p.m. in 
court. Iigurc on the right is their director, diminutive 

Gregory Platoff. 

RAINFALL RETURNS TO OREGON 

RAIN I J 

Old 'Man Itainfall is here (o 

slay, after being ushered in by 
a heavy downfall between 1>:30 
and 1 p.m. Wednesday. 

News of his “official arrival” 
was confirmed Wednesday by 
Jack Bradford and Frank 
Houghton, meteorologists at the 
Kugene weather bureau. 

The last heavy rainfall in Eu- 
fiene was late in June. Frequent 
pourings can be expected for the 
remainder of the winter months 

' :ferary Magazine 
Rejected by Board 

The Student Publications board i 
Wednesday night accepted a report 
which stated that “the creation of 
a student literary magazine at the 
University of Oregon is not feas- 
ible at present.” 

Lack of student interest and fi- 
nancial support were cited as reas- 
ons for the negative report submit- 
ted to the publications board by 
Carlisle Moore, associate professor 
of English, Donald DuShane, di- 
rector of student affairs, and Ger- 
ry Pearson, senior in English. All 
are members of the board. 

The committee recommended 
termination of consideration of the 
literary magazine. 

However, the report also stated 
that: 

“The committee feels that the 
Student Publications Board should 
stiongly encourage the creation of 
a literary magazine if and when 

(Please turn to page seven) 

with short clear periods, Hough- 
ton said. 

On the heels of Wednesday’s 
noontime storm is the threat of 
another today or Friday. A 
storm center about 800 miles off 
the coast will be the causative 
factor, if the storm materializes, 
Bradford said. 

The heavy rainfall of Wednes- 
day was not only characteristic 
of Eugene, however. The bad 
weather conditions are general 
along the coast, from the Gulf 
of Alaska to the central part of 
California, Bradford explained. 

The prediction for today and 
the remainder of the week is 
frequent showers with overcast 
skies. The high for today will tic 
58 degrees, with moist, unstable 
air, Bradford revealed. 

With the coming of the rain, 

tlif fog which has been blanket- 
ing Eugene late in the evenings, 
will probably disappear. 

The fog has been nourished by 
the stable air and the lack of 

wind, Bradford said. The stag- 
nant air which has been trapped 
in the valley is also the result of 
the stable conditions, lie con- 

tinued. 
The smoke mixed with fog is 

also the outcome of the stable 
conditions in the valley, Brad- 
ford said. 

The predicted rain for the win- 
ter months will have no summer 

records to compete with. The 
total rainfall from dime to Sep- 
tember in Eugene was only 5.59 
inches, dune had 4.76 inches, 
August .09, and September .74. 

duly’s rain was too scant even to 
bo recorded, Houghton said. 

'Civil Wor' Tickets 
Sale to End Today 

Oregon State game tickets will 
be available at the athletic busi- 
ness office in McArthur court un- 

til 5 p.m. Friday. Price of the tick- 
ets is S2.50. There are about 450 
left, the office said Wednesday. 

Tlic annual Oregon-Oregon 
State civil war will be played in 
Multnomah stadium Saturday, 
Nov. 22. OSC is the home team 
for the game. Oregon students will 
be in sections B and C on the east 
side of the field, between the 50- 
and 30-yard lines. 

Consul Speaks Today 
Louis de Guiriiigaud, consul- 

general of France in San Fran- 
cisco, will speak on “The Move- 
ment Toward European Integra- 
tion” at 11 a.in. today in 232 
Commonwealth. 

Faculty To Serve On S U Committees 
The Student Union board unani- 

mously approved a policy regard- 
ing faculty membership on stu- 

dent union committees Wednesday. 
The policy was recommended to 
the board by the executive com- 

mittee. 

The policy is as follows: “When- 
ver it is deemed advisable, the 
Student Union board will request a 

faculty member to serve on any 
given Student Union standing- 
committee for the academic year. 
The faculty member would be ac- 
corded full voting privileges on the 
committee. The board expects the 
initial request for a faculty mem- 
ber to come to it from the chair- 
man of the standing committee.” 

Music Functions 

Dorothy Anderson, music com- 
mittee chairman, appeared before 
the board to discuss the functions 

Dance Duo To Be Featured 
With Don Cossack Chorus 

of her committee. Sunday evening: 
concerts, Sunday evening commu- 

nity sings, jazz band and the Fri- 
day at four entertainment were 

the functions listed by Miss Ander- 
son that the committee is now 

sponsoring. Proposed functions are 

a barbershop quartette contest and 
a student musical student written 
and produced. 

Next Sunday evening concert is 
November 10. The concert will be- 
gin at 7 p.m. and continue till S 
p in. On the program are Larry 
Maves, violinist; Audrey Mistretta, 
vocalist; Juan Montenegra, pianist. 

Meeting Cancelled 
The ASUO senate will not 

meet this evening, according to 
Pat Dignun, AS t'O president. 
The next meeting of the senate 
will be next Thursday at 0:30 
p.m. in the Student Union. 

The next community sing will be 
November 20, Miss Anderson 
stated. 

Chairman Clyde Fahlman an- 

nounced that an official report 
from the officers of the regional 
conference of student unions will 
be forthcoming. The conference 
was held last week at Oregon 
State college. Delegates to the con- 

ference reported to the board that 

they felt there were many valuable 
ideas brought out and learned-from 
the other schools represented. 

Don Zavin was appointed to in- 

vestigate the proposed career day. 
This program would enable stu- 
dents to get first-hand information 
on the fields in which they are in- 
terested. 

Thursday, November 20, at 6:30 
p.m. was the date set for the SU 
social hour. 

Miss Lashkan and her brother 
Nicholas perform as the Duo-Danc- 
ers, doing their interpretation of 
Lezginka, the Caucasian folk 
dance and the Kozachok, dance of 
the Don Cossacks. 

Folk Dances 

Having attended the Academy of 
Classic Eallet, where they studied 
the primitive and national folk 
dances of more than 77 nationali- 
ties, the pair use in their dances 
the originality of each country in 
costume as well as the dance steps. 

Several movies of the brother- 
sister team have been made and 
shown around the world. 

Program for the concert tonight 
includes 16 songs and three dances. 
The chorus will sing "Blessed by 
the Lord by P. Tschaijfovsky; 
Elegy by Jules Massenet, ar- 

ranged by M. Fiveisky; "Those 
Evening Bells,” traditional; “The 
Twelve Robbers,” an old ballad; 
“The Lord-s Prayer" by Albert H. 
Malotte. arranged by M. Fiveisky; 
"Lord Have Mercy" by Lvovsky; 
a medley of two songs arranged by 

j w- Laschc-witsch; "Dance Song," a 

j traditional-popular melody; “Mon- 

j otonously Rings the Little Bell,” a 

[romance; “Song of the Flea” by 
Moussorgsky. 

-A Gay Wedding Song." a folk 
song; "The Song of General Piat- 
off," a Cossack war song; "Laugh- 
ing Polka" arranged by Vladimir 
Heifetz: "Stenka Razin" arranged 
by Dobravein; "Snowstorm,” pi 

elegy, and "Sound Off”, arranged 
by L. Stewart. 

The "Lord's Prayer" will be sung 
in English by the chorus. The 

(Please him to page seven) 

Drummond Talk 
On Government 
Evaluation Set 

Roscoe Drummond, Washington, 
correspondent for the Christian 
Science Monitor, will speak in the 
Student Union ballroom Monday 
evening at S p.m. on the topic 
“Evaluating a New Administra- 
tion." 

Coming to the lecture platfor m 
almost immediately from the cam- 

paign trains of the two presiden- 
tial candidates, Drummond will 
give an informative and authorita- 
tive account of their successes ai d 
failures in the campaign. His posi- 
tion during the campaign welt 
qualifies him to comment on the. 
present political scene and the fu- 
ture possibilities in the natio: a 

capital. 
Drummond has been "associat”d 

with the Monitor since 1924. In the 
past twenty-eight years he ha3 
held many positions of importance 
with the newspaper. Since 1940, 
he has been chief of the Monitor y 

Washington bureau. 
A coffee hour forum will be held, 

for Drummond Monday at 4 p m. 
in the Dad’s Lounge of the Student 
Union. His early departure fre m 
the campus necessitates the sched- 
uling of the forum before his ad- 
dress, said Karl Harshbaigv, 
chairman of the coffee hour fox- 
ums. 


